STARTERS

Green Salad with Carrots & Croutons €4.00  
Melon & Fruit Plate €4.00  
Soup of the Day €4.00  
Garlic Bread G, Mk €4.00

Mains

Homemade Chicken Goujons G, Md, Sp €8.00  
Small Fish & Chips with Tartar Sauce G, Sp, Mk €8.00  
Macaroni with Tomato Sauce or Cheese G, Mk €8.00  
Plain Burger or Cheese Burger G, Md, Sp €8.00

All mains served with fresh seasonal market vegetables and potatoes OR chips and salad.

Young Adults Menu

Minute Steak with Chips and Carrots Sp €14  
Breast Of Chicken with Mash & Veg Sp, Mk €14  
Junior Burger with Bacon, Cheese & Skinny Fries G, Mk, Sp €14

Desserts

Jelly & Ice-Cream Mk, E €4.50  
Rocky Road Mk, G €4.50  
Selection of Ice-Cream with Chocolate Sauce Mk, E €4.50  
Fresh Fruit Salad €4.50  
Chocolate Brownie G, E, Mk €4.50

Drinks

FREE Jug of Blackcurrant or Orange Cordial with your meal

Allergen Information

Please inform your server of any food allergies, intolerances or dietary restrictions.

Nuts and gluten are present in our kitchen, all dishes may contain nuts and/or gluten traces.

G - Contains Gluten  
C - Contains Crustaceans  
M - Contains Molluscs/Shellfish  
E - Contains Eggs  
Mk - Contains Milk  
S - Contains Soya/Soya Product  
P - Contains Peanuts  
F - Contains Fish  
M - Contains Mustard  
L - Contains Lupin  
S - Contains Sulphur Dioxide/Sulphites  
Ss - Contains Sesame/Seeds  
G - Contains Cereal/Cereals  
N - Contains Nuts other than Peanuts
**Koala Kids Club**

**AT THE ARDILAUN**

---

**Colour Me**

---

Children that dine with us can explore our Enchanted Ardilaun Fairy Garden

(Ask your server for a complimentary map)

---

Koala Kids will enjoy making new friends while having loads of fun at our popular Koala Kids Club, running during Easter, Summer (July & August), Halloween & Christmas Holidays.

Every Tuesday to Friday from 10am - 2pm (swimming, arts & crafts, outdoor games & activities).

Evening Club is for residents; Monday to Thursday from 6-9pm. DVD’s, Games, Arts & Crafts

For more info please call 091 514 700 or extension 180

Visit our website for upcoming events: www.theardilaunhotel.ie

---

ARDILAUN | HOTEL | FAIRY | KOALA
SWIMMING | ICECREAM | PIZZA | KIDS